
TEIE CIIILDIEN'S RIECORD.

IIAT WVOULD) JESUS DO.
A voung anti carncst pilgrîni,

e1'avelling the ,iulg*s I iiwiay,
Couîîing over the lessons

Froini e G uide-Book cverv day,
Said, a-s eiteli hindrance met Iiini,

\Vitlî purp~ose firin and truc
If on eartli Ile wailked to.day,

MVat %would .Jcsus do0 ? "
it grcw to bc blis watchwmord,

liu service or in fighit;
it hclped to keep blis pilgrini garb

For whlen tetuptation iurcd lîhun,
I t nerved h im t hrough an(1 throughi,

ro ask this simp le qunestion,
"Wliat would Jesuis doV'

Nowv, if it be our purpose
To w'alk wvlîcre Christ lias led,

To follow ii Ilis foot.steps
XVit.li ever careful ilread,

Oh, let this bc our m atcliword,
A watchword pueand true,

To ask iii eci teflmlt4ttioii:
MWhat wouil< .Jesîs do?"

TI-Ii' WVOIST "«BADL COMýPANY."
"ilFworst " bad company " thiat a boy

orgr an be iii is the comipaiîy of a
bibok. Evil tssuciiites are harmful

c) - enougli, but they do not injure a
young person as evil books (Io. There is a

.sitl nd al. the saine tinie imperative qua-
lity iii the influience of a priîited page, wvhich
cverybudy feels. Yon rend a sýtateincut and
îinconsciou,,iy% you believe it, ani yield up
your inid to it., siniply biecauise it confronts
you in tc digîîity of t-% pe. But let a person
m-lioin -ou nw inak-e tic saine stateinent
orally, and y-on will think twice before you
accept it.. Tihis is where the danger of a bad
book contes iii, it gets; a special liearing, and
exorcises a peculiar influence whicli a bad
pýerson icani iot. Besides it can say Uic saine
,vii thing over and over again, iii the saine
faseinat.ing words, as ofteni as your curiosity
promnpts y'ou to seck iL. Therefore, if any boy
or girl mwishes to keep pire, and inanly anti
lîoitest-and ".e trust thiat ail boys and girls
(1-tic wise tlîiîg for thin is to shun books
that have a hîîd nainle. And if 3-ou do îîot
knowv whether a book ut good or bad, ask tic
advice of )-our parenits ttifc teacliers as to
,what you :lioi.ld read. Do tiot bcecnticed by
il low curiosityv to sec whbat a bad book is like.
Slxuti it as Yoîî wotld pitclî, or poison, or
q uicksîînd, or :tny otiier vile or dangeîlois
tiiuîg. 'i'e world is full of good aiid clîartn-
iîig books. Keep Comîpauny with thein. TIhcy
%vill tuake yoit iobler and botter ail your
life.-C/hicago Juvcnuile.

THE1 MAGIC INOTE 1300OK.

' ~MISSIONARY in Africa teilas a story
Nwhiehi shows how vcry simple and

igoat te hicatheii, with ail their
cnigoften are. l'l writes: "At

nmust of Uic iîwgC, towvns I proved to thlem, Iin
a1 very practical Kay, tic powcer of tie 'book.'
My boy Slisliîi, wio, cati write w@il, aiid wio,

IVs tiitgUi agn w.as told to go aa
soinc distance, beyond tie reachi of lieariîîg,
and w-rite in 1u3' note-book tvhat severai of
the iien toid lîini. i sai(i: 'Nov, wvlieîî you
returti, I u'iii tell you aIl tic words you have
spokemi. This, to theni, %,vas a, fair test, and
tlîcy aceepted it, aiîd went away to have their
coniversation Monte. IDuring tlieir absence, 1
'vas bîîsy giving ont niedicines and explain-
ing pictures to, the great erowd whiclî
tlîroîîged round tlîe fronît of tic wvagon.

On tlieir return, tiiey lianded nie iny note-
book, witli a mnile, as much as to say: 'Yoty
are iîot able to, teli us wliat we hiave beon
taiking about.' But, to tieir great astonîsii-
nien t, t.ley lîcard nie rcadiiîg ont iii tlîcir aivu
lîeariîîg every word tiiey lîad spokemi. This
st-agge-red tlîein completeiv; they tîîrned
round, waikecl away sonie distanee, aîîd sat,
dowii iii silence, woiidering by wliat possible
meaiîs I couid tcll thin, straiglît away, al
tiiat tiîey lind said to Sîislîu.

Sonie whlo caie after thus performance to,
the wa-igoni ivould flot believe it, iiintil they,
too, were told, iii the saine way, w%.iiat they
lîad toid nîy boy to write in miy îîote-book.
After tlîis most of tic nien said: "'Veil,
teaclier, y-ou are wviser than ail our boue
tlîrowers and i; itch doctors; tliere is noue so
clever as this. Your book surpiasses tlîem.
Wc -ivili believe iii it uo'v, for wve have secu
witli our cyes, and licard witlî our cars, the
'vouderful tlîiugs it eau, do."
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